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Dear Potential Sponsor/Vendor, 

I ho·pe, this letter finds you w·ell~ On May 4, 2024, our community will come together ,for 

the annual Lupus ·walk ev·ent, and we are, reaching out to you for your support. 

Lupu:s is a chronic autoimmune, disease that affects milllions of people worldw.ide,, 

including me·mbers of our own comm11unity. 'This event is not only a fundraiser but al:so an 

opportun·ity to raise awareness about lupus and support those living with the dise,ase·. 

We are in need of water, refreshments, vendors and spons.orships to make this event a 

success. Yorur particiipation would not only provide vital resorurce:s for the event but als.o 

demonstrate your commritment to mak.ing a difference in the live.s of those affected by 

lup1us .. 

As a. vendor, you willl have t:he- opportunity to showcas.e your products/service:s to 

hundreds of attendees, while also contributing to a worthy caruse. Your donation of 

water and refreshment.s willl keep our partic'ipants hydrated and energ,ized th.roughout 

the walk. Addition.ally, w,e are seeking sponsors to help cover event costs and provide, 

support for our initiatives. In exchange• for your sponsorship, ·w,e would be happy to 

offer prom:otional opport1unities, such as featuring your logo on event: materials and 

shirts distributed to participants. 

Registration for the event is only $25., and participants, willl receive, at-shirt as .a toke,n of 

appreciation for their support.Your contribution, whether it be as a vendor, sponsor, or 

donor, will make, a meanin-g1ful im1p,act on the success of the Lupus Walk and the lives of 

those affected by lupus .. Together, we can make a difference·. 

B-est Regairds, 

Janee Williams 



~ 318-602-0902 0 Monroe, LA 0 Joneewilliams@kountteens2.org 

Platinum: $1,000 

Social media advertisement mentioned as a sponsor, web page advertisement 

http://kountteens2.org for a year (includes business information), T-Shirt with logo 

Bronze: $500-$800.00 

Social media marketing as our sponsor with logo, vendor set up at two events, plaque 

and T-shirt 

Gold: $100- 400.00 
Social media advertisement as our sponsor, advertisement at events, T-Shirt with logo 

Donations Type: 

() $80 

() $40 

() $20 

() $10 

Make all checks payable to: Kount Teens 2 Mentor Organization 

CashApp: $kt2mentorsorg 

Best Regards, 

Jonee Williams 

Square: Kount Teens 2 Mentor Organization 

Venmo: KT2Mentors 
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